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FROM PRESIDENT SICILIANO’S DESK

 

Iwould l ike  to  s tart  my report  for  the  November Newslet ter  by recapping

the past  year  and sharing my annual  report  with  you.

 
 

 

State  of  the Society  Annual  Report

We have met  our  society  miss ion in  present ing his tory  through offering four  monthly  programs.

These  included:

November:  Dr .  Emily  Modral l  presented on the  “Old Indian Trai ls”  and the  Kchi  Wiikwedong
Anishinaabe History  Project .  More about  the  project  a  l i t t le  later .

January:  Writer  and educator  Jordan Owen presented on The Most ly  True Story  of  Dick  Basset t :
Traverse  Ci ty ’s  F irst  Celebri ty ;   Jordan presented his  extensive  his torical  research on Traverse
Bay’s  own hermit  Dick  Basset t ,  a  Civi l  War veteran who became a  viral  ce lebri ty  in  the  1890s .
He provided a  ful ler  picture  of  the  man who homesteaded the  smal l  i s land in  the  bay that  bears
his  name.

May:  Professor  Steven Walton of  Michigan Technological  Universi ty  presented on the  his tory  of
the  Parsons  Corporat ion,  a  s tand-out  part  of  Traverse  Ci ty ’s  industr ia l  his tory .  The program was
part icularly  noteworthy for  the  wonderful  interact ion of  at tendees ,  some of  whom were Parson
family  members  and company ret irees .

September:  Educator  Karen Reiser  presented on the  his tory  of  educat ion on the  Old  Miss ion
Peninsula .  In  her  presentat ion,  she  fol lowed the  path of  educat ional  presentat ion from the
Anishinabek to  the  present -day European style  of  educat ion.

We also  cont inued some of  our  previous  his torical  tours  and expanded into  new ones .  We have
continued our  regular  Oakwood Cemetery tours  and wil l  of fer  our  Hal loween tours  of  the
Oakwood Cemetery again later  this  month.

We also  offered two new tours .  Author  and TAHS board member Marty  MacLeod provided a
new guided walking tour  of  TC’s  Old  Towne.  She shares  his tory  and ta les  of  the  his toric  South
Side that  included the  iconic  Wilhelm’s  and Brady’s  to  the  Pere  Marquette  train  s tat ion and
roundhouse .

She and Peg Sic i l iano have also  offered another  new tour  ent i t led:  Perry  Hannah and His
Neighbors ,  A  Walking Tour of  S ixth  Street  and Environs .  This  tour  encompasses  twelve  blocks
of  splendid turn-of - the-century homes,  with  a  short  detour  to  Central  School .  With hundreds  of
historical  photos ,  we cover  a  bi t  of  architecture ,  a  bunch of  local  events ,  and a  whole  lot  of
interest ing  folks  (with  just  a  whisper  of  goss ip) .  Both these  tours  are  based on two recent ly
publ ished books  on Traverse  Ci ty  by our  own Marty  MacLeod.

 CONTINUED
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FROM PRESIDENT SICILIANO’S DESK CONT.

Our quarterly  Newslet ter  has  a  new feature:  Our “Spot l ight  on Members  from TC Historical
Famil ies .”  I t  began last  November with  an art ic le  wri t ten by member and former board
secretary  Gini  LeClaire .

Another  important  way of  present ing his tory  is  through the  Kchi  Wiikwedong Anishinaabe
History  Project  coordinated by Dr .  Emily  Modral l .  The goal  of  the  project  i s  to  bring more
attent ion and awareness  to  the  exist ing  33  trai l  markers  and to  the  broader  Anishinaabe history
of  this  region.  The project  wi l l  include providing bi l ingual  his torical  p laques  g iving his torical
context  for  the  trai l .  The project  has  been made possible  with  the  generous  support  of  several
organizat ions .  Four  s igns  are  nearly  ready for  instal lat ion in  Traverse  Ci ty  this  autumn,  with
f ive  more set  to  be  instal led in  Leelanau County  in  autumn 2023 or  spring 2024.

Support  of  History  Day Students :  In  addit ion to  programming,  several  society  board and
members  part ic ipated in  the  Michigan History  Day at  West  Middle  School  in  March.  We had the
pleasure  of  serving as  judges ,  evaluat ing  wonderful  s tudent  projects ,  including exhibi ts ,
documentaries ,  posters ,  websi tes ,  and papers .  The qual i ty  of  the  projects  was  shown in  that
several  of  the  projects  advanced from the dis tr ic t  to  the  s tate  f inals .  Seven have even advanced to
the  nat ional  f inals .  The presentat ions  today give  you wonderful  examples  of  these  young
scholars ’  work.

One f inal  example  of  present ing his tory  was  the  wonderful  and popular  WTCM podcast  “Grand
Traverse  Look Back”  series  created and hosted by fe l low board member Jordan Anderson.  As
part  of  this  project ,  we also  received funding through local  sponsorships  including the  Bi l l
Marsh Auto  Group,  Golden Fowler  Home Furnishings ,  Cordia  Senior  Living and Honor Bank.

In  terms of  preserving and protect ing  his tory ,  our  member‘s  generosi ty  helped fund the
restorat ion and purchase  of  Civi l  War veterans ’  headstones  in  partnership  with  the  Sons  of  Union
Veterans  of  the  Civi l  War,  increased support  of  TADL’s  s torage ,  cataloging ,  and the  Jul ius
Petertyl  Intern Program of  our  vast  local  his torical  archives .
Much thanks  to  a l l  of  you who help  us  meet  our  miss ion of  preserving,  present ing and protect ing
the his tory  of  our  Grand Traverse  Region.

Since  our  last  newslet ter  in  August ,  we cont inue to  offer  our  tours  and programs.
September 17-  Educator  Karen Reiser  presented on the  his tory  of  educat ion on the  Old  Miss ion
Peninsula .  In  her  presentat ion,  she  fol lowed the  path of  educat ional  presentat ion from the
Anishinabek to  the  present -day European style  of  educat ion.  The locat ion of  her  research and
writ ing  was  the  Old  Miss ion Peninsula .  However ,  this  his tory  can be  appl ied to  the  development
of  non-Native  American educat ion in  the  Midwest ,  pr ior  to  and during the  era  of  western
expansion and beyond.

 CONTINUED
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FROM PRESIDENT SICILIANO’S DESK CONT.

A dozen at tendees  learned about  a  school  on a  schooner ,  in  the  bachelor  quarters  of  a  bul l ,  and
more.    As  a  l i fe long educator ,  Karen was  motivated to  wri te  on this  subject  as  she has  watched
educat ion evolve  during her  tenure .  The recording of  the  program can be found at

https: / /www.youtube.com/watch?v=y0fhag82oX4

October  15-  TAHS Annual  Meet ing .  Two nat ional  and state  Michigan History  Day s tudents
shared their  research and projects .  Junior  Divis ion First  P lace  Nat ional  Final is ts  Ol iva  Reding
and Tessa  Gryc  shared their  projects  on Socrates :  An Examined Life  and the  Formation of
American Pol i t ical  Part ies :  A  Frontier  of  Democracy respect ively .  (Their  pictures  a long with
their  Social  Studies  teachers  are  below.)  This  meet ing also  included our  annual  meet ing with
board e lect ions  and a  smal l  proposal  to  amend our  bylaws to  c lari fy  our  abi l i ty  to  award student
grants .  Board members  J im Warner  and Jen Loup were reelected and the  bylaw amendment
passed unanimously .  The recording of  the  program can be found at

https: / /www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rl0M-R78eMY&t=19s

Inf luences  on
Educat ion over
t ime.

Stephen Sic i l iano,
Dust in  Worm,  Tessa  Gryc ,
Ol iva  Reding,  and Emily  Worm

 CONTINUED
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Nancy demonstrat ing  an 1860s  Travel ing  Coat .

November 19-  Local  v intage-wear  af ic ionado,

Nancy Bordine,   shared   her  passion for  fashion in

an engaging t imel ine  of  ‘ the  way they wore ’ .  She

l inked the  development  of  di f ferent  women’s

fashions  from the mid-nineteenth century to  the  late

twentieth  century to  the  his tory  of  Traverse  Ci ty  and

i ts  surrounding region.  Attendees   to  the  program

were given boxes  of  fashion i tems and al l  enjoyed

opening ‘ surprise  hat  boxes ’  to  ‘model ’  the  next

interact ive  fashion piece .  There  were 36  at tendees  in

person and 6  jo ined us  via  Zoom.

FROM PRESIDENT SICILIANO’S DESK CONT.

During her  presentat ion,  Nancy described the  various  garments  and l ikely  backgrounds of  those
who wore them.  The recording of  the  presentat ion can be  found at  https: / /youtu.be/Rvt-7wkFTl0

Nancy discusses  a  Nursing dress
and shoes  from the 1900s .  (r ight)

A Flapper ’s  Dress  from the 1920s .
( lef t )

Final ly ,  our  ongoing support  of
recognizing our  veterans  interred at
Oakwood Cemetery led the  Society  to
provide funding towards  the  purchase
of  a  gravestone for  one of  the  last
unmarked graves  of  a  Union soldier
from the Civi l  War in  the  cemetery .  In
partnership  with  the  Sons  of  Union
Veterans  of  the  Civi l  War,  we
part ic ipated in  the  dedicat ion of  the
new gravestone of  Henry Folsom and
his  wife  on October  14th .  

The picture  to  the  r ight  is  of  the  new gravesi te  with  the  
ceremonial  art i facts  during the  dedicat ion.

New Gravestone for  Union Veteran Henry Folsom and
Mary Jane Folsom -  pictured r ight .



FROM MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE CHAIR JENNINGS’  DESK
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Dear Members ,

I ’m happy to  report  that  our  membership now stands  at  157 .  We’ve  added several   local  his tory
teachers  to  our  membership l is t  and we welcome them on board as  wel l  as  George Foster ,
Grace Yakuber ,  Mari lyn Johns  and our  s tudent  member Tessa  Gryc .    

I  would l ike  to  take this  opportunity  to  thank our  members  who have t ies  to  TC historical
famil ies  and have taken the  t ime to  share  their  family  s tories .  Susan Qui l lman told  us  about  her
great -grandfather ,  Vencl  S leder ,  who bui l t  and operated S leder&#39;s  Tavern in1885.  Gini  LeClaire
wrote  about  the  four  pioneer  famil ies  she is  re lated to ,  including the  Dempseys ,  the  Dugals ,  the
Wilhelms and the  Zimmermans.  Don Ehrenberger  to ld  the  s tory  of  Joseph Ehrenberger ,  who
with a  partner ,  opened “Nash and Ehrenberger  Groceries  in  1911 which cont inued to  1956.  Joan
Maule  to ld  us  about  her  family  t ies  to  the  Kropp and Atkinson famil ies  and the  Leelanau Country
Inn.  J im Warner  is  te l l ing  about  his  t ies  to  the  past  in  this  newslet ter .  Again thank you al l !

I  know you have enjoyed these  s tories  as  much as  I  have and I ’m hoping to  f ind more members
who wil l  share  their  famil ies  and their  backgrounds .  P lease  contact  me i f  you wil l  be  part  of  this
effort .  (sharon2331@gmail .com )

The 2024 budget  was  submitted and approved at  our  annual  membership meet ing on November
15th.  I t  i s  very  s imilar  to  the  ‘23  budget ,  though the  Society  had surpluses  in  income and l imited
expenses  this  year .

As we enter  the  hol iday season,  TAHS has  much to  be  grateful  for .  Recent  income from our
successful  walking tours ,  book sales ,  membership renewal  and donat ions  were welcomed.
The Society  thanks  the  volunteers  and members  who helped us  c lose  out  a  prosperous  year .



NEWS FROM THE TRAVERSE AREA DISTRICT LIBRARY
By Melissa A. McKenna, Department Head, Adult Services & Supervisor, Local History Collection

NEWS ON THE KCHI WIIKWEDONG ANISHINAABE HISTORY PROJECT
By Emily Modrall
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In  October ,  the  f irs t  of  the  Kchi  Wiikwedong Anishinaabe
History  Project ’ s  s igns  was  instal led at  Traverse  Ci ty ’s
Brown Bridge Quiet  Area.  Vis i tors  wi l l  note  that ,  for  now,
the s ign does  not  have a  plaque at tached to  i t .  P laques  for
al l  nine s igns  wi l l  be  fabricated this  winter ;  the  Brown
Bridge s ign’s  plaque wil l  be  aff ixed in  the  spring when the
other  e ight  s igns  (with  plaques)  are  instal led in  Traverse
City  and Leelanau County .

In  early  November,  s ix  l ight  pole  banners  commissioned
by the  Kchi  Wiikwedong Anishinaabe History  Project  were
hung on Front  Street  in  Traverse  Ci ty .  Each banner
features  a  word in  Anishinaabemowin with  i ts  Engl ish
translat ion below.  The banners  were t imed to  be  displayed
during Nat ive  American Heri tage  Month (November) .
Next  year  hopeful ly  the  number of   banners  wi l l  grow
turning Front  Street  into  a  more robust  dict ionary.

Kchi  Wiikwedong Anishinaabe History  Project ’ s  s ign.
(photo  r ight)  

Celebrating 155 Years of Libraries in Traverse City with the Local History Collection!

There is  so  much to  celebrate  in  the  l ibrary this  season!  Thanks  to  the  magnif icent  ef forts  of
Anne Magoun and Ann Swaney,  the  Ladies ’  L ibrary Associat ion of  Traverse  Ci ty  is  being
inducted into  the  Michigan Women’s  Hal l  of  Fame on December 6th .  TADL Director  Michele
Howard wil l  be  accompanying the  Ann(e)s  to  Lansing for  the  ceremony and accept ing the
award on behalf  of  l ibraries  in  Traverse  Ci ty .  

This  event  perfect ly  coincides  with  recognizing 155 years  of  l ibraries  in  Traverse  Ci ty  in  2024
(which was  the  founding of  that  very  same Ladies ’  Library Associat ion)  and the  25  years  at  the
l ibrary on Woodmere Ave.  These  two anniversaries  wi l l  be  celebrated throughout  the  months  of
December and January with  several  exhibi ts ,  d isplays ,  and events .  There  wi l l  be  a  walk- through
timel ine  of  Grand Traverse  County  l ibrary his tory  in  the  McGuire  Community  Room,  an exhibi t
featuring the  s torytel lers  that  generat ions  of  area chi ldren enjoyed in  the  display case  outs ide  of
the  Youth Services  Dept ,  and a  display about  the  bui lding of  the  Woodmere Library in  the
Atrium.  

 CONTINUED
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Every s ingle  one of  these  displays  was  made more dynamic  and meaningful  through the  ef forts
of  the  two Petertyl  Interns ,  Zoe  and Arleta  who organized and created a  f inding aid  for  the
historical  i tems related to  TADL’s  his tory  during their  t ime with  us  in  the  Local  History
Col lect ion this  past  summer.  Because  of  their  work,  LHC staff  member Robin was  able  to  easi ly
locate  pictures ,  newslet ters ,  and other  i tems of  l ibrary his tory  to  include in  these  exhibi ts
throughout  the  l ibrary .  

So we thank you again for  your  cont inued support  of  the  LHC and Petertyl  Interns .  Together  we
are preserving,  recognizing ,  and celebrat ing  the  important  his tory  of  our  region.  We hope you
wil l  jo in  us  on Wednesday, January 10th for our Happy Birthday, Woodmere! Silver
Celebration. The opening ceremony will be at noon, and drop-in hours are from 1-6pm. Let’s
celebrate together!
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OPPORTUNITIES FOR VOLUNTEERS

CONNECT WITH US ONLINE!
TRAVERSEHISTORY.ORG | LIKE US ON FACEBOOK: TRAVERSE AREA HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Traverse Area Historical Society - PO Box 7051 - Traverse City, MI 49696-7051
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